
Daniel & Noreen McGaffee                       Missionaries to Malawi 
History 
Daniel & Noreen McGaffee, along with their children Joel, Mark, Hannah and Kristen, began serving the Lord in Africa January 1, 1995. In July 1997, their 5th child, Lydia, was born in Kenya. They have served in Namibia, Kenya and Malawi primarily in the areas of Bible College Training, weekend evangelism and intercession. Their stateside home district is Northern CA/Nevada.   Information Fast Facts of Malawi 

 Location: Malawi is in southeastern Africa and bordered by Tanzania to the north, Mozambique to the east, south and southwest and Zambia to the west. 
 Population: about 16,800,000 
 Nickname: “The Warm Heart of Africa” 
 Lake Malawi is 365 miles long and about 50 miles wide. 
 Malawi is among the most densely populated countries and least developed.  
 About 85% of the people live in rural areas. 
 Primary agricultural crops are tobacco, sugar cane, cotton, tea, corn and potatoes   
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A Call to Intercession The end of this age is drawing to a close. As a result, evil is unleashing in unprecedented measures. What should our response as the Church of the Risen Lord be? Run and hide? Never! Intercede as never before!! The enemy is not concerned about our plans but the regions of darkness tremble in fear when our petitions unceasingly rise heavenward, pleading for the lost to be saved and the Church empowered anew with the Holy Spirit! For it is ONLY by the Holy Spirit the Gospel will go forward with power and authority. It is ONLY by the Spirit that the preaching of Christ shatters the strongholds of darkness and leaves them in pieces. The main work of the Church is to pray and then proclaim the message of the Lord Jesus. Make this day a day of intercession for the glory of our God!   Power Encounter   March 2014 in a village area a few miles west of Lilongwe, Malawi It was a pleasant, late Monday afternoon when I visited with Pastor Benson. We had a Sunday service with him the previous day (March 9th) and the presence of the Lord was there ministering to different ones according to their needs; spiritual and physical. I asked Pastor Benson about some things related to witchcraft in his area. He began to share about a witch, who lived near where he pastors a church and she had put a curse on a strong, young man. As a result of the curse, his stomach began to expand and when examined by doctors at the hospital they could find nothing wrong. The man died shortly after his examination. This is common among cases that deal with curses. A physical problem can be seen and felt but no logical explanation can be given. The witch has made threats to others that if anyone tries to defeat her, she will put a curse on them. Obviously this would leave the people feeling very afraid.   Upon hearing this, we were led by the Spirit to immediately bind the strong man of evil and the Lord to destroy this wickedness. We prayed intensely for a short season and then I left to go home. The next morning I received a text from Pastor Benson which read: “the witch is dead!” I called Pastor Benson immediately to find out what happened. He told me during the night he had a dream; as he and I were praying, the witch was shrinking. On Tuesday morning she suddenly died for no apparent reason. She was not sick or suffering in any way. God intervened and took care of the problem! The people of the area are rejoicing because the witch is dead and along with her a stronghold of evil. God be praised!!! This is an example of a present day power encounter.  These things are real because we are in a real war between evil and the goodness of our God. It is an honor to serve the Living God and see how He works in protecting, saving and redeeming people for His glory by destroying strongholds of evil! Keep praying against evil and binding it, God will break down the strongholds! Witchcraft in this area has been greatly reduced over the past few years. In 2011 there were 8 witches living in the vicinity of Pastor Benson. Today there are none! God be praised! He is glorious and awesome in power!!! He only needs His people to pray through for His loving purposes to be accomplished!!!          
Pastor Benson and church family, the area is which the power encounter took place and witchcraft is being crushed! 

A permanent church building is being constructed under the godly leadership of Pastor Benson. 



Crusade in Balaka, Malawi August 2013 It was a cool, late, Friday afternoon as the sun was resting low in the west. People began to trickle toward the open field where the Jesus Movie would soon be showing. Excitement filled the air! Meanwhile, prayers continued being offered as an evening sacrifice, petitioning heaven for more people to born into the kingdom of God.  As night fell underneath the clear, beautiful Malawian sky, the movie began. The stars shone bright that night, their silent but glorious presence seemed to be sparkling with approval as to the events that were unfolding in this remote village. The movie finished and the preaching from God’s word began.  The message centered on the redemption of the Lord Jesus and life in the Spirit.   As the invitation to receive God’s love and salvation was given, the Spirit began His work that only HE can do! Most of the crowed responded to God’s love – somewhere between 200-300 people! They were leaving 
behind their witchcraft, adultery, fears, drunkenness, emptiness and dead religions. It was amazing! Heaven was ringing with laughter as many more souls were added into the Book of Life! The love of God began streaming into the lives that were dry and without hope. They were being reconciled to the awesome love of their Maker! Mission accomplished!  On Saturday morning, a young lady came to the pastor’s house where we were staying during our crusade. Sometime earlier she had problems getting pregnant. She was advised to go a witch doctor for help. Through diabolical incantations, her problem increased. She was then advised to go to an Islamic shaman. Her condition only worsened. She began to experience moments of insanity along with evil thoughts and desires that incessantly tormented her mind.   There were 4 of us who began to pray for her deliverance. The battle immediately became intense as we prayed by the blood of Jesus and in the power of the Holy Spirit! We interceded, commanding the demons to leave her body. As we continued praying, she felt sharp pain moving from her torso to her head. We continued interceding, commanding the dark spirits to leave in the name of Jesus. Finally, 



after about an hour or so of intense prayer, she was set free! Peace returned to her soul! Another precious human life was born into the kingdom of God!  During the Sunday morning altar time of prayer, I prayed for a lady who was experiencing evil oppression at night. As I began to pray, I felt a wave of peace and love, and an immediate release of the evil. Powerful! Another lady began to manifest demonic possession. One of the pastors and myself began to drive out the demon (s) by the BLOOD OF JESUS IN THE POWER OF THE HOLY SPIRIT! It was an intense battle but she too was released and brought back into fellowship with YESHUA, the Hebrew name for the Lord Jesus!   After our meetings were finished, Thursday night through Sunday night, we witnessed between 400-500 people receiving Christ Jesus! Others experienced physical healings, along with those who were delivered from demonic oppression and possession. God’s kingdom came into the lives of many! He alone is glorified for HE ALONE IS GOD! Only He is good and loves us with infinite love! Pursue Him, put your trust in Him and be filled with the Spirit of life!        
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